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COOKING TIPS
Tip #1 Take a cooking class or have family and friends come over to help you
learn to cook. If you have zero cooking experience or knowledge, my best advice
is speak up and ask for help. Call in those family and friends who do know how. Or
take a hands on class to learn the basics and then additional classes to learn more
advanced techniques. You can also watch YouTube videos and tutorials to help.
Tip #2 Get real friendly with failure and take it SLOW. Epic kitchen fails will
happen, there’s no way around them. But it’s okay, that’s how we learn. Laugh it
off and then get right back in the kitchen and try again. Don’t expect to be super
chef right off the bat. If you get a new kitchen tool or appliance, take a few days
to get to know it. Only make one new recipe a week, read the recipe all the way
through, and look for spots that might throw you off, and, most importantly, plan
ahead. So your family might have to endure some dry chicken or burnt vegetables,
no worries, they will still love you, I promise.

Tip #3 Build up your kitchen. Slowly over time buy kitchen tools, appliances,
cookbooks, and utensils, but most importantly, stock your kitchen with all the
herbs and spices. I have it all and I use it all, but I’ll always take more if you want
to send something my way haha. This will make cooking easier and faster. **See
favorite kitchen must-haves for specifics.
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Tip #4 Schedule out time to cook. Yes, I said time. It takes time to plan, prepare,
cook, and eat. This instant gratification, pick your food up at a window in 2
minutes is literally killing us. Packing your day so full that you don’t even have
time to sit down and eat for 20 minutes, let alone, cook a meal in 30-40, makes it
very difficult to maintain a healthy lifestyle. You schedule doctors appointments
and you keep them, so schedule time to cook and eat. Trust me, the payoff is
unreal and you’ll see faster quicker results from cooking most meals at home.
Tip #5 Involve the whole family!! I don’t recommend you just stop buying the
foods they’re used to or changing their norm without talking to the whole family
first. Sit down and have a meeting, talk about your plans to slowly change the
family eating style to a healthier one. Talk to them about processed foods vs whole
foods and the benefits to switching over. Talk to children at their level. If you have
small children, get some children’s books from the library that talk about healthy
eating. If you have a middle school or high school aged child, relate the changes
back to how it will personally benefit them, like improve their energy for sports.
Then ask each family member what’s one small thing they would like to start with
and let them be in control of their own health too.
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KITCHEN MUST-HAVES

These are some of my favorite kitchen tools to make food prep and cooking easier
and faster. They’re in no particular order.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Instant Pot
Quality set of pots and pans
Quality set of kitchen knives
Several cutting boards
Baking sheets
Silicone muffin pan and XL muffin pan
Loaf pan and sectioned loaf pan
Parchment paper
Glass containers
Meal prep containers
Spiralizer
Toaster
Waffle Maker
Immersion blender
High powered blender
Food processor
Measuring spoons and cups
Avocado spray oil and Olive oil spray
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OATS 5 WAYS:
YUMMY MIX-IN’S CHANGE IT UP

COOK OATS IN 1 CUP WATER EITHER IN MICROWAVE OR ON STOVE TOP (IF USING
EGG WHITES ADD THEM IN TOO FOR MICROWAVE AND ADD IN AT THE VERY END
IF ON STOVE), THEN ADD ALL OTHER INGREDIENTS

TURMERIC GINGER OATS
½ cup dry oats,
1 tbsp ground flaxseed
1 tbsp hemp hearts,
1 tsp turmeric
½ tsp minced or fresh ginger,
1 tsp cinnamon,
½ tsp pure vanilla
1 tsp raw unfiltered local honey
1 scoop vanilla protein powder
1 cup blueberries
Macros: 35g P, 67g C, 14g F, 14g Fiber 527 calories
Remove the 1 tbsp of hemp hearts to get 32g P, 10g F, 67g C, 13g fiber 470 calories
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PUMPKIN OATS
½ cup dry oats,
¼ cup pureed pumpkin
1 scoop vanilla protein (Garden of Life vegan vanilla protein powder)
1 tsp cinnamon
½ tsp pumpkin spice
½ tsp pure vanilla
2 tbsp sprouted pumpkin seeds,
126g sliced banana
Macros: 34g P, 75g C, 14g F, 13g fiber 547 calories
Only use 63g of banana 34g P, 60g C, 14g F, 12g fiber 492 calories

CHOCOLATE STRAWBERRY HEAVEN OATS
½ cup dry oats,
1/2 square Pascha organic dark chocolate 85% cacao,
1 scoop About Time Vegan chocolate protein powder,
1 tbsp organic natural peanut butter,
1 tsp pure vanilla,
1 cup (144g) strawberries,
1 tsp organic cacao powder
Macros: 32g P, 54g C, 15g F, 11g fiber 508 calories

RASPBERRY OATS
½ cup dry oats,
1 tsp cinnamon,
1 cup (123g) raspberries,
3 tbsp (30g) hemp hearts,
3 egg whites (138g)
Macros: 26g P, 46g C, 9g F, 14g fiber 379 calories

TROPICAL SUNRISE OATS
½ cup dry oats,
¼ cup mango,
¼ cup pineapple,
1 tbsp chia seeds,
1 tsp cinnamon,
6 ounces Nancy’s plain organic yogurt,
Macros: 30g P, 59g C, 13g F, 12g fiber 433 calories
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EGG SCRAMBLE
Saute covered for 5-7 minutes on medium low to
medium heat, stirring 1-2 times
50g each of zucchini, bell pepper, and mushrooms
130g of chopped sweet potato
¼ cup onions
Garlic to taste
Then add 2 eggs and 2 egg whites and cook until
done
Add 1 cup raspberries on the side
Macros: 29g P, 64g C, 10g F, 15g fiber 444 calories
Make recipe with 4 egg whites
39g P, 64g C, 10g F, 15g fiber 494 calories

AVOCADO EGG AND CHICKEN ON GF TOAST
2 slices Franz GF bread toasted,
½ cup spinach on each slice,
1 guacamole cup mixed with 2 oz diced chicken split in half between the 2 slices,
1 over medium egg or sliced up HB egg on each piece of toast,
1 tbsp salsa verde on each piece.
Macros: 36g P, 44g C, 21g F, 8g fiber 514 calories
Add 1 cup of raspberries to increase carbs to 56g and fiber to 15g

AVOCADO SAUSAGE LOADED SWEET POTATO
130g baked (weighed raw) of sweet potato
3.75 ounces Sauteed (weighed raw) Isernio’s Italian chicken sausage
with ½ cup each of zucchini and bell pepper
¼ cup onion
20g bok choy
25g sliced avocado on top
Macros: 26g P, 63g C, 9g F, 17g fiber 405 calories
Add an egg on top 32g P, 64g C, 13g F, 17g fiber 475 calories
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CRUSTLESS QUICHE
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Serves 6
In 9x13 glass dish wipe with olive or coconut oil and layer ingredients.
260g layered sweet potatoes
6 ounces (about 2 cups) chopped spinach
2 cups of chopped veggies (this recipe uses bell pepper and zucchini)
1 15 ounce package cooked Isernio’s Italian chicken sausage
Then mix 6 eggs and 1 container Kirkland cage free egg whites mixed together
and pour over top
S/P to taste
Bake at 400 degrees for 30 minutes, check and cook additional 10-15 minutes if
needed
Macros: 29g P, 14g C, 8g F 248 calories
Pair with ½ cup oatmeal, slice of toast, or 1 cup berries or banana to increase carbs
if needed

EGG CUPS
Use an XL silicone muffin pan, it has 6 cup spots.
Mix together 6 eggs,
12 egg whites,
2 cups chopped spinach,
herbs and spices of choice like Trader Joe’s Everything But the Bagel seasoning or
taco seasoning, get creative for different flavors.
Bake at 400 degrees for 30 minutes, check and if not done cook 5-7 more minutes.
Macros: 1 egg cup is 17g P, 1g C, 6g F 133 calories
Pair with ½ cup oats and cinnamon and 1 cup of berries or banana, slice of avocado
toast, 2 rice cakes with avocado
This is great as a snack too if you just need a quick protein source

GRANOLA YOGURT & FRUIT
1 cup plain organic yogurt,
¼ cup Bare Naked triple berry crunch granola,
1 cup organic raspberries
Macros: 15g P, 49g C, 11g F, 10g fiber 342 calories
Pair with homemade breakfast chicken sausage for an even bigger boost of
protein
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APPLE CINNAMON BREAKFAST BOWL
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1/2 medium sized apple, chopped,
½ cup 2% fat cottage cheese
½ cup granola
1 tablespoon chia seeds
¼ teaspoon ground cinnamon
1 teaspoon honey
1 tablespoon almond butter, melted
¼ cup organic non-fat vanilla yogurt
Macros: 29g P, 69g C, 23g F, 14g fiber 560 calories
(Image from www.momtomomnutrition.com/food-and-recipes/apple-cinnamonbreakfast-bowl/

BREAKFAST BOWL FROM NICKY BRUCE
Find her @evelynbrucetraining on IG
1 ounce baby spinach (or arugula as pictured)
sauteed in 1 tsp coconut oil
47g (about ⅓ cup) of Seeds of Change Organic
quinoa and brown rice with garlic
50g sliced avocado
1 Adelle’s Chicken and Apple sausage
2 eggs
Macros: 29g P, 25g C, 34g F, 6g fiber 517 calories
(salsa not added in macros
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SWEET POTATO WAFFLE - 4 WAYS
1 sweet potato waffle is 65g of spiralized sweet potato and 1 egg, plus herbs and
spices of choice. I use TJ’s Everything But the Bagel seasoning for savory and ½
tsp each of cinnamon and vanilla extract for sweet.
Spray waffle maker with a little olive oil spray and place mixed ingredients on
waffle maker and cook on highest setting, for about 5 minutes.
Macros: 7g P, 18g C, 4g F, 2g fiber 135 calories

1. SWEET POTATO WAFFLE WITH PORK TENDERLOIN
3 oz of shredded pork tenderloin
1 tbsp salsa verde
25g avocado
Macros: 32g P, 22g C, 11g F, 5g fiber 328 calories
Pair with:
1 cup Jicama with lime and sea salt for an additional 50 calories and 10g C
1 cup Raspberries adds 50 calories and 12g C
126g of Banana adds 110 calories and 30g C

2. SWEET POTATO WAFFLE SANDWICH
1 Sweet Potato Waffle
1 egg + 2 egg whites
1 piece Hempler’s bacon
Spinach and tomato slices
Macros 34g P, 21g C, 15g F, 3g fiber 356 calories.
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2 Sweet Potato Waffles made with cinnamon vanilla extract
2 tsp maple syrup
1 cup organic blueberries
1 Adelle’s Chicken and Apple sausage link on the side
Macros 28g P, 67g C, 21g F, 10g fiber 569 calories

4. SWEET POTATO WAFFLES WITH YOGURT
2 Sweet Potato Waffles made with cinnamon and vanilla extract
Mix together:
1 cup organic plain yogurt
2 tbsp organic PB Fit peanut powder
1 tsp raw local honey
1 tsp cinnamon
Spread on SPW’s and top with 2 tbsp of unsweetened coconut flakes and ½ cup
raspberries
Macros: 31g P, 48g C, 14g F, 12g fiber 533 calories
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BIRCH’S BLENDER PANCAKES WITH EGG WHITES
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Makes 2 pancakes
35g of pancake mix,
92g of egg white,
And about ¼ cup water but add slowly it might
not take that much to make the mix a pancake
consistency,
1 tsp cinnamon,
1 tsp vanilla extract,
1 tsp coconut sugar
Macros: 17g P, 23g C, 7g F, 6g fiber 226 calories
Add 30g of Trader Joe’s Organic Toasted
Coconut granola for 20g P, 41g C, 12g F 356
calories
Add toppings like 1 tsp pure maple syrup, berries, almond butter, or use pancakes
like slices of bread and make a sausage and egg sandwich with them. Just don’t
forget to add your extra macros

PROTEIN CAKES - PROTEIN POWDER BANANA AND EGGS
30g of protein powder ( this equals 24g of protein for the one I used)
2 eggs
126g banana
Mix together and cook on griddle 3-4 minutes each side
Macros: 37g P, 36g C, 10g F, 3g fiber 382 calories

AGAINST ALL GRAIN - BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUP WITH SAUSAGE
http://www.thenewpotato.com/2015/11/01/paleobutternut-squash-soup-recipe/
Follow recipe exactly for most exact macros
Macros: 2 ladles 7g P, 35g C, 5g F, 6g fiber 193 calories
For breakfast add 1 piece Hempler’s bacon crumbled,
2 tbsp chopped walnuts, ¼ cup chopped gala apple, 1
tsp maple syrup drizzled on top, 2 ounces of chicken
Macros: 31g P, 46g C, 15g F, 9g fiber 420 calories
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1 package Isernio’s Italian chicken sausage
6 Hard boiled eggs
Evenly divide raw sausage into 6 portions and wrap
around each hard boiled egg and and set in a muffin pan,
cook at 350 for 20 minutes, turn over cook for another 5-10
minutes
Macros: 1 scotch egg 19g P, 1g C, 8g F 150 calories (this
makes a great snack)
Serve over 130g spiralized sweet potato, ½ of a gala apple
chopped (77g),
chopped fennel (50g), 1 tsp cinnamon. Saute until tender.
Macros: 22g P, 50g C, 8g F, 9g fiber 342 calories (this is really good drizzled with 1
tsp of maple syrup, which is not included in macros, so don’t forget to add to your
macros if you do add it)
2 scotch eggs and 260g of sweet potato
Macros: 43g P, 84g C, 15g F, 13g fiber 622 calories

SALMON HASH
This recipe serves 2
Cook 6 ounces of wild caught salmon fillet in oven at 350 degrees for 15-20
minutes with S/P to taste.
In skillet cook 296g of little potatoes from Little Potato Company cut in quarters,
1 bag Trader Joe’s Fire Roasted Bell Peppers and Onions,
1 tsp minced garlic,
1 tbsp dill,
1 tsp coconut oil,
2 cups spinach.
Add cooked salmon to skillet, split in 2
Per serving, Macros: 25g P, 42g C, 10g F, 9g fiber 360 calories

SAVORY STEEL CUT OATS
http://zenandspice.com/savory-steel-cut-oatmeal-avocado/
Follow recipe exactly for most accurate macros
Macros: 34g P, 19g C, 29g F, 7g fiber 479 calories
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SMOOTHIE BOWL FROM LOGAN FLORES
Find her and so many of these yummy bowls
@morechiaplease on IG
½ cup frozen blueberries,
½ cup grated frozen zucchini,
5 frozen medium strawberries,
1 cup unsweetened almond milk,
⅔ frozen banana,
¼ cup frozen blackberries,
1 ½ scoops Clean Lean Vanilla protein by
Nuzest Protein.
Blend all that together and place in bowl.
Top with ½ cup puffed wheat,
⅛ cup of Purely Elizabeth granola,
¾ tbsp chia seeds,
1 ¾ tbsp TJ’s creamy PB,
⅛ cup unsweetened coconut flakes and
cinnamon
Macros: 30g P, 71g C, 33g F, 659 calories

HALOTOP OF A PANCAKE FROM JENN MARKER
Jenn Marker, nutrition and lifestyle coach,
has her favorite dish and it includes ice
cream!! That got your attention, I’m sure.
Find her @jenn_mfnutrition on IG
For the pancake: ½ banana mashed with ½
scoop protein powder and 2 eggs, cook.
Then add on top: ½ cup strawberries, 1
serving Halotop ice cream, ¼ cup sugar free
syrup
Macros: 33g P, 43g C, 13g F 421 calories
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PUMPKIN SPICE PORRIDGE FROM CAROLINE OFENSTEIN
Find her at @carolineofenstein_bbp on IG
https://www.lowcarbmaven.com/pumpkinspice-breakfast-porridge-low-carb-keto/

Follow recipe exactly for most accurate
macros
(I used 1 tbsp maple syrup for sweetener)
Macros: 18g P, 23g C, 57g F
Caroline also likes to switch it up by
adding in
Vanilla extract
Pure maple syrup
Your favorite fruit
Grass fed butter/ghee
Protein powder
Nut butter
Seeds
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SALADS

TACO SALAD
2 cups Romaine lettuce,
½ cup black beans,
3 ounces organic ground turkey
with taco seasoning,
½ cup chopped orange bell
pepper,
2 campari tomatoes,
2 tbsp black olives,
28g pico de gallo,
1 Tableside Chunky guacamole,
Macros: 28g P, 44g C, 16g F, 15g
fiber 422 calories

CHICKEN SALAD
2 cups deep greens power blend, ½ cup orange bell pepper,
2 campari tomatoes,
⅓ of an english cucumber diced,
4 oz grilled chicken,
1 tbsp Tessamae’s Ranch dressing
Macros: 41g P, 22g C, 14g F, 5g fiber 369 calories

STRAWBERRY PUMPKIN SEEDS CHICKEN SALAD
2 cups deep greens power blend,
½ cup (72g) chopped strawberries,
⅓ of an English cucumber chopped,
2 tbsp sprouted pumpkin seeds,
3 oz grilled chicken,
fresh lemon juice squeezed over top
Macros: 37g P, 34g C, 13g F, 7g fiber 403 calories
1 cup of quinoa macros: 41g P, 54g C, 15g F, 9g fiber 514 calories
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GREEK SALAD
2 cups Romaine lettuce,
4 oz grilled chicken,
True Story organic uncured italian dry salami 3 slices chopped,
2 tbsp black olives,
1 oz crumbled feta,
⅓ of an english cucumber,
2 campari tomatoes,
1 tbsp Tessamae’s lemon garlic dressing
Macros: 37g P, 19g C, 31g F, 4g fiber 483 calories

TUNA SALAD OVER ZOODLES
4 oz canned tuna,
1 tbsp avocado oil mayo,
2 tbsp dijon mustard,
1 celery stalk,
1 tsp dried dill,
S/P to taste,
mix together and put over 250g spiralized zucchini
Macros: 34g P, 15g C, 15g F, 7g fiber 324 calories
Pair with a Gala Apple that’s about 155g for another 80 calories and 22g C and 5g of
fiber
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MIKENUGGETS FROM STRONGERU
Mike Doehla, find him on IG @strongeru
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4 oz canned tuna,
1 tbsp avocado oil mayo,
2 tbsp dijon mustard,
1 celery stalk chopped,
1 tsp dried dill, tuna salad over baked sweet potato
Tuna Salad Over
mix together and put over 130g of baked sweet potato or a SPW Baked Sweet Potato
Macros for tuna salad over baked sweet potato: 33g P, 38g C, 15g
F, 6g fiber 404 calories
Macros for chicken salad over a sweet potato waffle: 31g P, 18g C,
22g F, 3g fiber 445 calories

SLOPPY JOE’S FROM CHRISTINA RICE

Chicken Salad Over A
Sweet Potato Waffle

find Christina Rice @christinaricewellness on IG
https://christinaricewellness.com/paleo-sloppy-joes-garlic-onion-free/
Follow recipe exactly to get most accurate macros, makes 3 servings
Macros: 30g P, 18g C, 31g F, 5g fiber 455 calories
Add on top of a SPW for 38g P, 36g C, 36g F, 7g fiber 600 calories
Add 2 slices Dave’s Killer Bread for 36g P, 42g C, 33g F, 11g fiber 575 calories

CREAMY CHICKEN PICCATA FROM CHRISTINA RICE
find Christina Rice @christinaricewellness on IG
https://christinaricewellness.com/creamy-chicken-piccata-paleo/
Follow recipe exactly to get most accurate macros, makes 4 servings
Macros: 33g P, 9g C, 37g F, 3g fiber 510 calories

BLACK BEAN QUINOA BURGERS
https://strongergreen.com/2018/03/black-bean-quinoa-burgers/
Macros: Calories: 141, Carbs: 21g, Protein: 7g, Fat:2g
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DON SALADINO

KALE TURKEY BURGERS WITH JASMINE DILL RICE FROM DON SALADINO
Find Don Saladino on IG @donsaladino, @playbook_app, and
1.5 lbs of ground turkey
4 cups of baby kale
salt and pepper
Makes 5 patties

KALE

Blend kale in a mixer. (Vitamix works great).
Combine ground turkey and kale into patties.
Sprinkle patties with salt and pepper.
Broil 7 minutes on each side.
Macros: 28g P, 3g C, 11g F 217 calories

JASMINE DILL RICE
Find Don Saladino on IG @donsaladino, @playbook_app, and
1 cup of uncooked rice,
1.5 cups of water,
1/2 tbsp of olive oil,
1 tsp of salt.
Bring all ingredients to a simmer.
Reduce heat to low and cook for an additional 20 minutes.
When it is almost done sprinkle 1/2 tsp of dill weed.
Serves 4
Macros: 3g P, 42g C, 2g F 205 calories
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Slice squash in half, remove seeds,
and cook in Instant Pot with 1 cup water for 10 minutes or
roast in oven at 400 degrees for 40 minutes.
You can also cut into ¼’s as pictured.
Sprinkle with salt and let sit for 15 minutes to bring out water.
Pat off water and bake at 400 for 30 minutes.
Once done fluff spaghetti squash with fork.
**All macros below are with ½ of a spaghetti squash**

CREAMY CHICKEN AND BACON
Saute 2 slices of cooked Hempler’s bacon chopped,
1 tsp minced garlic,
1 tbsp avocado oil,
½ cup chopped yellow onion.
Place in a bowl along with 4 oz of chopped grilled chicken,
½ cup black beans,
1 cup chopped baby spinach,
1 tsp Italian seasoning,
¼ tsp garlic powder,
¼ tsp onion powder,
sea salt and pepper,
pinch of red pepper flakes (optional), mix well.
Split in 2 and fill spaghetti squash,
drizzle ½ tbsp Tessemae’s Ranch dressing over top

Macros: 29g P, 35g C, 18g F, 10g fiber 402 calories

BBQ SAUSAGE AND VEGGIES
Saute 1 small onion,
1 green bell pepper,
1 tsp minced garlic,
1 tbsp avocado oil,
½ package Isernio’s Italian Chicken sausage, drain.
Then add and mix in 1-2 tbsp Trader Joe’s BBQ rub and seasoning with coffee and garlic.
Add ½ of mixture to each spaghetti squash and drizzle each with 1 tbsp Trader Joe’s
Organic Brown Sugar BBQ Sauce
Macros: 24g P, 38g C, 13g F, 12g fiber 346 calories

PIZZA BOAT
Cook ½ lb ground turkey,
½ cup chopped yellow onion,
1 tsp minced garlic, drain.
Then mix in 2 tsp pizza seasoning and 1 cup Mezzetta pizza sauce.
Split in two and add to each cooked spaghetti squash boat.
Macros: 27g P, 32g C, 14g F, 8g fiber 350 calories
If you add toppings like black olives or 1 ounce of mozzarella cheese or any of your other
favorite pizza toppings, don’t forget to add to your macros.
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MEXICAN CHICKEN SOUP
One of my very favorite soups, sometimes I even add 1 tbsp taco seasoning. Makes
6 servings
https://againstallgrain.com/2018/04/18/instant-pot-creamy-mexican-chicken-souprecipe/
Follow recipe exactly for most accurate macros
Macros: 35g P, 23g C, 7g F, 6g fiber 307 calories
Add ¼ of an avocado (30g) and ½ cup cooked jasmine rice
Macros: 39g P, 71g C, 12g F, 9g fiber 562 calories

MINESTRONE SOUP
Serves 6
2 lb ground turkey,
1 medium yellow onion,
2 tsp minced garlic,
3 celery stalks,
3 cups shredded carrots,
1 medium zucchini,
4 cups Kettle and Fire Chicken Bone Broth,
1 can Organic Fire Roasted diced tomatoes,
3 tbsp white wine vinegar,
2 tbsp Italian seasoning,
1 tsp sea salt,
1 tbsp cumin,
½ tsp cayenne pepper (optional),
½ tsp black pepper, 1
tbsp dried basil.
Cook first 5 ingredients until meat is thoroughly cooked, transfer to crock pot, add
remaining ingredients plus additional water to your desired soup consistency and
cook on low for 6-8 hours. Great to start in the morning and come home to yummy
soup.
I also make this in the Instant Pot all the time as well. Cook first 5 ingredients on
saute. Add remaining ingredients and hit soup button and cook for 30 minutes.
Macros: 38g P, 9g C, 12g F, 3g fiber 299 calories
Add can of white northern beans to soup Macros: 42g P, 20g C, 12g F, 6g fiber 363
calories
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COCONUT CURRY CHICKEN BAKE WITH RICE
Serves 4
Whisk together 1 cup full fat coconut milk,
½ cup chicken broth,
2 tsp minced garlic,
1-2 tsp curry powder (to taste).
Place 4 chicken breasts (1 lb),
2 zucchini,
1 yellow squash,
1 orange bell pepper largely cut up,
S/P, ¼ cup green onions chopped in glass pan.
Pour mixture over top. Bake at 400 for 15 minutes, flip chicken and bake additional
10-15 minutes. Serve over Jasmine rice and garnish with cilantro and lime wedges.
Divide evenly
Macros w/out rice: 32g P, 11g C, 15g F, 4g fiber 286 calories
Macros with ½ cup Jasmine rice: 34g P, 33g C, 15g F, 4g fiber 388 calories
Macros with 1 cup Jasmine rice: 36g P, 56g C, 15g F, 5g fiber 491 calories

CASHEW BUTTERNUT SQUASH SOUP
Serves 6
1 butternut squash peeled and cubed (2 cups),
1 small yellow onion,
1 medium carrot chopped,
2 celery stalks chopped,
1 small honeycrisp apple chopped,
1 tsp minced garlic, 2 tbsp melted coconut oil.
Mix and roast in oven at 425 for 20 minutes on large baking sheet. When done
transfer small batches to blender with 2 cups Kettle and Fire chicken bone broth,
1/2 cup cashews, 1/4 tsp cumin, 1/4 tsp ginger, 1/8 tsp nutmeg and blend until
smooth. Transfer to stock pot, add 2 more cups of broth and 3/4 cup canned full fat
coconut milk. Simmer for 20-30 minutes and serve with sprinkle of cinnamon on
top.
Macros: 11g P, 31g C, 15g F, 5g fiber 285 calories
This soup is great with added protein like chopped chicken, Isernio’s Italian
chicken sausage, or ground turkey
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CREAMY CHICKEN TURMERIC SOUP
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Instant Pot Recipe serves 5
1 lb chicken breasts,
1 small yellow onion,
4 celery stalks,
3 Rainbow carrots (I use one of each color),
1 tbsp avocado oil,
1 can full fat coconut milk,
16 oz Kettle and Fire chicken bone broth,
1 tbsp Italian seasoning,
1 tsp minced garlic (more if you love garlic),
S/P to taste (I do about ½ tsp of each), 1
tsp dried parsley,
2 tsp turmeric.
Saute onion, celery, and carrots in oil. Then add all other ingredients and hit soup
button for 30 minutes. Shred chicken and serve.
Macros: 33g P, 11g C, 21g F, 2g fiber 350 calories

CHICKEN STIR FRY OVER RICE
Super fast easy weeknight meal, serves 2-4
7 ounces cooked chicken breasts
1 bag Trader Joe’s Fire Roasted bell peppers and onions
1 bag Seeds of Change quinoa and brown rice with garlic
1 tbsp avocado oil
4 tbsp coconut aminos
½ cup pineapple tidbits
Place all ingredients in pan, mix, cover and let simmer on medium until veggies
are tender, stir occasionally
Macros: 40g P, 80g C, 14g F, 8g fiber 622 calories
Split into 4 servings for Macros: 20g P, 40g C, 7g F, 4g fiber 311 calories
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STUFFED BELL PEPPERS
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PULLED PORK
2 ounces pulled pork,
¼ cup black beans,
¼ cup white rice,
put in 1 orange bell pepper.
Cook at 400 for 10-12 minutes.
Add 1 tbsp salsa verde on top.
For 1, Macros: 23g P, 31g C, 2g F, 7g fiber 267 calories
At a meal I typically eat 2 of these with some avocado to give me a fat source, but
for a snack I would just have 1 with no added fat usually.

TACO MEAT
2 ounces lean hamburger meat (Costco’s organic beef used in these macros) mixed
with taco seasoning,
½ cup sprouted brown rice,
put in 1 orange bell pepper.
Cook at 400 for 10-12 minutes.
Add on top 2 tbsp salsa,
1 tbsp black olives.
For 1, Macros: 16g P, 30g C, 13g F, 3g fiber 321 calories
At a meal, I would eat 2 of these
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MINI MEATLOAFS
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Serves 4
1 lb ground bison,
½ cup chopped onions,
½ cup chopped orange bell pepper (optional: saute in a pan for a few minutes first),
1 egg,
¼ cup almond flour,
2 tbsp coconut aminos,
S/P,
a little TJ’s Everything But the Bagel seasoning or TJ’s BBQ coffee rub are both
great in this.
Divide into 4 equal parts and cook in mini meatloaf pans for 20 minutes at 350,
check cook additional 5 minutes if needed.
Macros: 27g P, 6g C, 16g F, 2g fiber 242 calories
If you add 1 tbsp of ketchup or BBQ sauce to top of loaf don’t forget to add it to
your macros.
Pairs nicely with the mashed sweet potatoes
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CREAMY DILL SALMON FROM AGAINST ALL GRAIN
Serves 6
Another favorite and the lemon dill sauce can be used
on so many other things, I’ve drizzled it on Asparagus
for a side that wows any guest.
6 (6 ounce) wild salmon fillets
(I buy the individually wrapped ones from Costco)
1 tbsp avocado oil, brush each fillet with oil and S/P to
taste
Cook fillets on parchment paper on 400 degrees for
7-15, to desired doneness

SAUCE:
2 tbsp melted grass fed butter,
3-5 garlic cloves crushed into a paste,
½ cup dry white wine (or chicken stock, macros here are with wine),
3 tbsp full fat coconut milk,
2 tsp dijon mustard,
2 tsp lemon juice,
¼ cup chopped fresh dill,
¼ - ½ tsp sea salt,
¼ tsp black pepper.
Saute 1 tbsp of butter and garlic for 1 minute, add wine and simmer for 5 minutes,
add other tbsp of butter and remaining ingredients to simmer on very low until
fish is ready, stir often. Divide equally on top of fish and serve while hot.
1 salmon fillet, Marcos: 36g P, 4g C, 23g F, 2g fiber 393 calories

SALMON:
Mix 1 tbsp each of ACV (with mother),
Orange juice (fresh if possible),
coconut aminos,
Dijon mustard,
raw local honey
2 (6 ounce) wild caught salmon or 2 (4 ounce) Mahi Mahi fillets,
divide mixture in 2 and put over salmon
Salmon (6 ounces) macros: 36g P, 11g C, 15g F 331 calories (in picture salmon is over
a wild rice/quinoa mix, sauteed bok choy and yellow squash)
Mahi Mahi Fish (4 ounces) macros: 21g P, 11g C, 1g F 136 calories
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BLACKENED SALMON OR MAHI MAHI TACOS
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Blackened spice - 1.5 tsp paprika, 1 tsp sea salt,
½ tsp each of onion powder,
oregano, cumin,
chili powder,
pepper,
¼ tsp thyme,
¼ tsp cayenne (or ⅛ if don’t like spicy),
1 tsp minced garlic,
3 tbsp avocado oil **I make a double or quadruple batch of the dry spices and store for several uses.
3 (6 ounce) salmon fillets or 3 (4 ounce) Mahi Mahi or 1 lb shrimp
Mahi Mahi Macros: 21g P, 0g C, 15g F 225 calories
Salmon Macros: 36g P, 0g C, 29g F 420 calories
⅓ lb (5.3333 ounces) shrimp: 37g P, 0g C, 14g F 397 calories

CRUNCHY WHITE FISH
1 (4 ounce) Mahi Mahi fillet
1 tsp Tessemae’s ranch
20g Trader Joe’s plantain chips
Brush fish with ranch and crunch up chips in a small zip lock bag and put on top of
fish. Bake at 400 for 10-15 minutes to desired doneness.
Macros: 22g P, 14g C, 8g F 223 calories
This is really good over Jasmine rice and sauteed Bok Choy and onions
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SALMON CAKES FROM WELL FED 2
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Serves 2-4
1 (14.75 ounce) can wild caught salmon
1 cup cooked or canned sweet potato
2 eggs
½ cup almond flour
2 tbsp dried parsley
2 scallions, white and green, very thinly
sliced
1 tbsp Old Bay Seasoning
½ tsp salt,
¼ tsp pepper
1 tsp hot sauce
½ tsp paprika
Zest from 1 lemon
2 tbsp melted ghee
Mix all ingredients together, mix well and refrigerate for 10 minutes. Using ⅓
measuring cup, drop mixture on parchment paper and press into a patty, brush
with ghee and bake at 425 for 20 minutes, flip patties over and bake for an
additional 10 minutes.
1 patty’s Macros: 16g P, 5g C, 9g F, 1g fiber 155 calories
You can change up the flavor by omitting the Old Bay seasoning and switching it
out with:
2 tsp jerk seasoning for Jamaican flare
Chili powder, cumin, and lime for Tex-Mex taste
2 tsp Chinese Five Spice
2 tsp curry powder
Or using your imagination, the possibilities are endless
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PICADILLO WITH ROASTED SWEET POTATOES
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from Whole30 recipes
Makes 6 servings
Follow recipe exactly as written for most accurate macros. I used 520g of sweet
potatoes
http://cookprimalgourmet.com/whole30-picadillo
Macros: 29g P, 25g C, 27g F, 3g fiber 436 calories
Picadillo is sometimes served with raisins on top too, it adds a wonderful flavor
and is my favorite way to eat it.
Macros with 1 tbsp Organic raisins w/out any added sugar: 29g P, 35g C, 27g F 4g
fiber 469 calories

ROASTED TOMATO SOUP
Serves 4
3 lbs of organic tomatoes,
use roma or a variety of several different kinds
1 cup full fat coconut milk
1 ½ cup bone broth
1 tbsp avocado oil
1 medium onion
6 garlic cloves
½ tsp black pepper
1 tsp salt
6 fresh basil leaves or 1 tbsp dried basil
Roast tomatoes at 400 for an hour. When almost done saute onion and garlic in oil
for about 5 minutes. Put all ingredients in a high powered blender (leave top hole
open and cover with a towel to let heat escape). Blend and serve immediately.
Macros: 7g P, 24g C, 20g F, 5g fiber 292 calories
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MEATZA
Serves 2-4
Roast 260g of cubed sweet potatoes,
100g of sweet onion, and 2 slices of
chopped Hempler’s Uncured Bacon at
425 for 20 minutes.
Remove from oven and turn down to 350
degrees.
Press one package of Isernio’s Italian
chicken sausage into a circle pizza pan,
cook for 20 minutes. Remove and add
1 cup of Mezzetta pizza sauce, 2 cups
chopped spinach, roasted sweet potato
mix, and 1 bell pepper chopped, return to
oven for another 10-15 minutes.
Macros for 4 servings: 25g P, 24g C, 9g F,
4g fiber 273 calories
Macros with 1/2 oz of New Zealand Grass Fed Cheese on each serving: 29g P, 24g C,
14g F, 4g fiber 333 calories
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BEEF STROGANOFF FROM PALEO COOKING WITH YOU INSTANT POT
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Serves 6
2 tbsp avocado oil
16 oz button mushrooms
1 medium onion
2 lb kirkland organic ground beef
1 cup kettle and fire beef bone broth
1 tsp onion powder
1 tsp garlic powder
2 tbsp apple cider vinegar
1 tsp sea salt
2 tbsp gluten free Worcestershire sauce
2 tbsp organic ketchup
1/2 cup unsweetened almond milk
2 tbsp arrowroot powder
Hit saute button on IP and heat up oil, add in chopped onion and mushrooms,
saute for 5 minutes. Add in ground beef and turkey and cook until almost done.
Turn off, add in remaining ingredients except almond milk and arrowroot powder.
Hit Meat/Stew button and set for 15 minutes. Secure lid, when done, use quick
release valve. Mix milk and arrowroot powder together, add to stroganoff, this will
help it thicken. Serve right away over rice/quinoa, rice pasta, or cauliflower rice.
Don’t forget to add additional macros from rice or pasta.

Macros: 31g P, 15g C, 20g F, 2g fiber 372 calories

101 MACRO FRIENDLY RECIPES
SALMON WITH MANGO SALSA
Blackened seasoning mixed with
1-2 tbsp vegetable broth + 6 oz
wild caught salmon fillet + Mango/
Avocado Salsa
Mix seasoning and broth, add to
salmon, bake at 400 or 425 degrees
for 15-20 minutes depending on
desired doneness.
For salsa (serves 4) 120g avocado (about 1 medium
avocado),
125g (about 1 cup) frozen mango
chunks,
¼ cup chopped red onion,
1 tbsp chopped fresh ginger,
1 tbsp lime juice.
Mix together in a bowl and left sit at
room temp while salmon bakes and until mango is no longer frozen.
Macros for 1 fillet and ¼ of salsa: 36g P, 10g C, 20g F, 3g fiber 370 calories
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BISON
1 lb ground bison divided into 4 oz burgers, mix in
1 tbsp TJ’s Everything But the Bagel seasoning to
each patty, few dashes of coconut aminos, pepper
to taste
Macros: 30g P, 17g C, 16g F, 2g fiber 325 calories
Don’t forget to include any extra calories or
macros from any additional toppings you add to
your burger. I always do romaine lettuce, tomato
slices, red onion, and organic pickles.

BURGER STUFFED WITH BACON AND ONION
1 lb organic grass fed beef divided into 4 oz burgers. Saute 4 slices of Hempler’s
uncured bacon and ½ cup chopped onion. Add mixture to hamburger and mix.
Add S/P, garlic powder, and onion powder to taste or any other favorite herbs and
spices.
Macros: 33g P, 20g C, 25g F, 2g fiber 428 calories
Again, add additional macros for any other toppings added

HAWAIIAN (GRILLED PINEAPPLE AND BBQ SAUCE)
1 lb organic ground turkey divided into 4 oz burgers. Add 1 tbsp Everything But the
Bagel Seasoning and a few dashes of coconut aminos. While grilling burgers also
grill up 4 slices of pineapple. Add one slice to each burger along with 1 tbsp TJ’s
Organic Brown Sugar BBQ Sauce.
Macros: 27g P, 30g C, 16g F, 3g fiber 378 calories
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SHRIMP AND BOK CHOY WITH BLACK BEANS
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Serves 2
8 oz of cooked shrimp,
1 bag of TJ’s baby Shanghai Bok Choy chopped (tops only),
2 tsp avocado oil,
1 fennel bulb (about 1 cup) chopped,
1 tsp minced garlic,
1 tbsp Italian seasoning,
½ cup black beans,
juice from ½ a lemon (about 2 tbsp).
Saute fennel and garlic in oil until tender, add shrimp, Bok Choy, beans, tomatoes,
seasoning and lemon and cook per instructions on shrimp, usually no more than
3-5 minutes, warmed through.
Macros: 34g P, 36g C, 7g F, 14g fiber 333 calories
This is another recipe where you can replace the Italian seasoning for so many
other options to change up the flavor.

ADELLE’S SAUSAGE AND VEGGIE SAUTE
Serves 2
2 Adelle’s chicken and apple sausage with 2 cup spinach,
3 oz shredded carrots, 2 Campari tomatoes,
½ cup pineapple chunks in juice,
1 tbsp coconut aminos,
½ tsp minced garlic,
¼-½ tsp minced ginger.
Saute all ingredients in a pan on stove top over medium heat for about 5-7 minutes
Macros: 16g P, 22g C, 11g F, 4g fiber 252 calories
Serve over spaghetti squash, rice, quinoa, or cauliflower rice
Don’t forget to add the macros for whatever you decide to serve dish over
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PORK TENDERLOIN
Costco’s 32 oz pork tenderloin, raw
weight (comes with 2 pork tenderloins)
Serves 6,
I usually shred the pork when finished
and divide into 6 meal prep containers
with a vegetable, carb, and a fat. Or slice
up if cooked on grill and weigh out 6
equal portions.
1 cup brewed coffee or cold brew coffee,
2 tbsp honey,
¼ cup coconut aminos,
4 tbsp TJ’s BBQ coffee rub (2 tbsp on
each piece of meat)
Marinate meat for 1-4 hours, Place in Instant Pot and hit meat/stew button and
cook for 90 minutes or cook on the Traeger Grill
Macros: 29g P, 8g C, 2g F 190 calories

SALSA VERDE
Couldn’t get any easier than this.
Place 32 ounces of pork tenderloin and 1 jar of TJ’s salsa verde in Instant Pot and
cook for 90 minutes.
Macros: 29g P, 4g C, 2g F 178 calories
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SESAME ORANGE CHICKEN FROM AGAINST ALL GRAIN
Serves 5
2 pounds of boneless, skinless chicken thighs
1/3 cup coconut aminos (I ran out of coconut aminos and used regular liquid
aminos- no difference in taste just be careful if you add more salt than recipe calls
for)
1/3 cup of honey
2 tablespoons of orange juice
2 tablespoons tomato paste
1 tablespoon sesame oil
2 teaspoon minced garlic
3/4 teaspoon sea salt
1/4 teaspoon cracked black pepper
Garnish- sesame seeds and green onion
Place chicken thighs in crock pot. In a small bowl mix coconut aminos, honey,
orange juice, tomato paste, sesame oil, garlic, sea salt, and pepper
Pour sauce over chicken and cook in crockpot on low for 4 hours or cook in Instant
Pot for 30 minutes.
Once finished cooking remove chicken from pot and cut into cubes
Remove sauce from pot and place in a saucepan over medium heat.
Let simmer for 20 minutes until it has reduced by half and is thick and shiny.
Toss cubed chicken in thickened sauce and sprinkle with sesame seeds
Macros: 36g P, 23g C, 11g F, 325 calories
Serve over Jasmine rice or cauliflower rice and add additional macros.

101 MACRO FRIENDLY RECIPES
COPYCAT CHIPOTLE CHICKEN
Serves 8
https://www.browneyedbaker.com/chipotle-chicken-recipe/
Follow directions exactly for most
accurate macros, I used 3 lbs of
organic thighs
Macros : 33g P, 1g C, 10g F 233
calories

Macros for bowl pictured with ½ cup cooked
Jasmine rice, 65g of Amy’s refried black beans, ½
Tableside guacamole cup, 2 tbsp salsa, shredded
romaine lettuce, and 1 tbsp sour cream. And as
you eat, think about all the preservatives and
chemicals and industrial oils you’re not eating
because you made this at home with better
quality food :)
Macros : 41g P, 41g C, 19g F, 6g fiber 486 calories
You can also switch out chicken and use pork
tenderloin as pictured here
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GRILLED HULI HULI CHICKEN
Serves 10-12
https://therecipecritic.com/grilled-huli-hulichicken/
Follow recipe exactly for most accurate
macros.
***I did however use coconut aminos instead
of soy sauce for these macros
Macros: 35g P, 17g C, 7g F, 317 calories

JERK CHICKEN
Use Island Spice Jerk seasoning and
Walkerswood Jamaican Jerk seasoning
together, can order off Amazon
4 ounces of chopped cooked chicken breast
plus 1 tbsp Walkerswood and 1 tsp Island Spice
will give you
Macros: 31g P, 2g C, 3g F 166 calories
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THE BEST GRILLED CHICKEN
From Lexi’s Clean Kitchen cookbook
Serves 5, a favorite go to seasoning mix that’s easy and super fast.
1.5 lb raw chicken breasts
2 tbsp avocado oil,
1 tsp minced garlic,
1 tbsp Italian seasoning,
½ tsp sea salt, ½ tsp black pepper,
½ tsp onion powder,
½ tsp turmeric powder,
optional ¼ to ½ tsp red pepper flakes.
Mix all together and marinate chicken in mixture for 30 minutes up to 8 hours until
ready to grill.
Macros: 31g P, 1g C, 8g F 197 calories
This chicken is the best and goes great with salads, pasta salads, chicken wraps,
over spaghetti squash and ½ cup spaghetti sauce, options are endless

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAPS
Serves 2
6 ounces grilled chicken breasts,
4 tbsp Tessemae’s Hot Buffalo Sauce,
Mix and add to spinach tortilla wrap or sweet potato waffle with chopped romaine
lettuce, or to salad and drizzle ½ tbsp Tessemae’s Ranch dressing on top.
Macros are for a wrap with ½ of the mixture, ½ tbsp ranch, and 1 TJ’s spinach
tortilla and lettuce
29g P, 21g C, 23g F, 1g fiber 406 calories
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CHICKEN THIGHS, WHITE RICE AND CARAMELIZED VEGGIES (OR SPINACH)
Bryan Boorstein’s 2 favorite recipes, find him at www.evolvedtrainingsystems.com
and @bryanboorstein on IG

CHICKEN THIGHS
mix in bowl with olive oil, garlic salt and pepper
Preheat oven to 425
Cook for 20-22 min (if under 2 lbs and cooking alone)
If cooking more than 2 lbs or with other stuff simultaneously, you should check at
20 min and be ready for an additional 5 min of cook time

WHITE RICE
Always a 2:1 ratio of water to rice. Put both in pot at same time.
Add Kerrygold butter or olive oil and garlic salt and pepper.
Bring to a boil
As soon as it starts boiling, cover securely, reduce heat to low (as low as possible)
and let sit for 15 minutes
Remove from heat, leave top on without opening for another 15 minutes (the
steam from leaving it covered will continue to cook the rice and create better
texture)

CARAMELIZED VEGGIES
(onion, peppers of multiple different colors)
Dice up whatever you want into pieces about the size of your thumb (or smaller)
Toss in mixture of stuff same as above (oil/butter, garlic salt, pepper)
Cook on LOW heat for 2 hours (moving them around every 30 minutes or so)
DO NOT move them around too often, or you will lose the caramelization aspect.
At the 45 minute mark, add:
Balsamic vinegar and a few sprinkles of brown sugar (to aid in caramelizing)
Marcos per Bryan:
One chicken thigh is generally 4-5 oz (20-25g protein and 6-7g fat)
One cup of rice (cooked) is approx 45 carbs (and 4-5g fat, depending on amount of
oil/butter)
Veggies are AMRAP (if you use oil/butter, gotta count the fat cals)
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LASAGNA BOWLS
Serves 1
3 ounces of cooked pork sausage,
½ cup Mezzetta pizza sauce,
½ ounce Mozzarella cheese,
½ cup cottage cheese, 1
1 tsp Italian seasoning,
½ tsp garlic powder,
¼ tsp sea salt, black pepper to taste.
Layer in a bowl, cook for 1-2 minutes in microwave or 5 minutes in oven or until
cheese is melted and cooked through.
Macros: 37g P, 16g C, 32g F, 3g fiber 509 calorie
Need to save on fat, omit the cheese and opt for chicken vs pork, but that would
change all the macros

SWEET POTATO LASAGNA
https://www.pinterest.com/pin/240309330094962942/
Serves 6-8
**I substituted the ground pork for ground turkey in these macros so save about a
100 calories per serving**
Marcros for 6 servings: 49g P, 44g C, 26g F, 7g fiber 592 calories
Macros for 8 servings: 37g P, 33g C, 20g F, 6g fiber 444 calories
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RAMEN NOODLE BOWLS
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Serves 1-2
1 piece Organic Millet and Brown Rice Ramen
noodles by Lotus Foods,
6 ounces cooked grass fed ribeye steak,
2 cups Kettle and Fire beef bone broth,
1 cup water,
200g zoodled zucchini,
1 tsp minced ginger,
1 tbsp coconut aminos,
½ tsp minced garlic,
½ tsp sea salt,
¼ tsp black pepper.
Cook steak on inside grill or saute in S/P,
garlic, and ½ of coconut aminos.
Cook noodles in the broth and water for
3-5 minutes (don’t overcook), remove from
heat and add remaining coconut aminos
and ginger and small handful of spinach or
bok choy and steak, let set for a few minutes, divide in 2 and serve immediately.
Garnish with chopped green onion.
Macros for 2 servings: 30g P, 32g C, 8g F, 3g fiber 311 calories
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PESTO CHICKEN PIZZA FROM PRECISION NUTRITION
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Serves 1 large or 2 small.
Boneless skinless Chicken breast,
6 oz (170 g)
Salt, ¼ tsp
Pepper, 2 pinches
Olive oil cooking spray
Whole wheat tortilla
Pesto, 3 tbsp
Broccoli florets (small), ¼ cup
Sundried tomato (thin sliced), ¼
cup
Asparagus (cut into ½ inch
pieces), ½ cup
Aged white Cheddar, ½ cup

Season chicken with salt and pepper and then cook in Instant Pot, in oven, or
saute on stove. Set aside. Preheat oven at 400°F. Lightly coat a baking sheet
with spray and place the tortilla shell on the tray. Spread the pesto base evenly
around the shell leaving the outside inch free for the crust. Combine all the other
ingredients except for the cheese in a mixing bowl and toss until mixed together.
Spread evenly covering the pesto. Top with the cheese and bake until cheese is
melted and shell is lightly toasted (about 10 minutes). Serves 1 large or 2 small.
Macros for 2 servings: 34g P, 26g C, 10g F, 8g fiber 330 calories
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SHRIMP PASTA FROM JOSEPH SHEEHEY
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Find Joseph Sheehey at www.higherhealthmedia.com
and @josephsheehey on IG
1/4 cup olive oil
6 cloves minced garlic
1 cup parsley
2 tbsp crushed red pepper

SAUCE

Combine oil pepper and garlic in sauté pan.
Roast until garlic is golden. Remove from
heat add minced parsley. Add back to low
heat and simmer until parsley turns dark
green.

SPAGHETTI SQUASH

Microwave for 3 minutes to soften. Cut in half. Add to glass dish with open halves
facing down. Cover dish with aluminum foil and bake at 350 for 15 min. Remove
aluminum foil flip squash over so open face is facing up. Cook another 15 min.
Remove from oven scrap squash out with fork to crest noodles.
*Or cook in Instant Pot for 10 minutes with 1 cup water, cut in half, and set on
metal rack.

SHRIMP

Sauté 1 lb shrimp in pan with olive oil *(or broth to save fat macros) salt and
pepper.
Combine sauce, shrimp and squash in large bowl. Add Parmesan cheese as
destined. Mix and serve.
This feeds 2-3 people.
Macros for 3 servings: 40g P, 19g C, 19g F, 4g fiber 331 calories, this is done with
cooking shrimp in broth vs oil.

101 MACRO FRIENDLY RECIPES
STIR FRY
BBP’s man behind the camera, Travis McQueen’s go to
Lunch recipe is a Stir Fry mix with
1/2 cup White Rice (Dry),
8-9 oz of Chicken Breast.
1.5 cup of Bell Peppers,
and 1.5 Cup of Broccoli.
He uses Grill Mates Zesty Herb to marinate the chicken
Macros: 60g P, 46g C, 4g F, 10g fiber 483 calories

Cody’s Go-To Meal
@cody.boomboom on IG
6 oz Salmon fillet, 1 cup of white rice, and 6 oz of baked asparagus
Marcos: 40g of P, 32g C, 24g of F
1 c. white rice:
Marcos: 3g of Protein, 3.5g of Fat, 31.9g of Carbs
6 oz of baked asparagus:
Marcos: 0.5g of Protein, .7g of Fat, 7g of Carbs
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Thank goodness for Eric Bach’s obsession with Cinnamon Toast Crunch, because
you get his favorite smoothie recipe that tastes like it!! He loves that it has nearly
40g of protein per serving and includes heart and brain healthy walnuts.
Follow Eric @bachperformance on IG

CTC SMOOTHIE
Makes 2 servings
2 scoops vanilla protein powder
(***for macros I entered Garden of Life Sport Whey
protein powder, unsure what Eric uses)
1 scoop Quest Nutrition Cinnamon Crunch protein
powder
¼ cup walnuts
½ cup old fashioned oats
1.5 cups vanilla unsweetened almond milk
½ of a large frozen banana
1.5 cups ice
Blend on high for 30 seconds, it should be thick
and chunky more like ice cream than a shake (too
watery, add more ice). This is best after a workout
or to use as a dessert to replace late night binging.
Macros per serving: 41g P, 37g C, 15g F, 8g fiber 424 calories

SWEET POTATO BERRY SMOOTHIE
Great post workout smoothie
1 cup water (more if needed),
1 cup frozen organic Triple Berry Blast
from Costco (126g),
130g sweet potato (cooked),
1 scoop protein (I used About Time vegan
chocolate protein),
½” fresh ginger and few dashes of
cinnamon
Macros: 24g P, 46g C, 3g F, 9g fiber 306 calories

101 MACRO FRIENDLY RECIPES
CHERRY GINGER SMOOTHIE
1 cup Spinach
1 celery stalk
2 pitted dates
½ cup frozen cherries
⅓ of an English cucumber (50g),
1 tsp lemon juice
1 tsp minced ginger or ½” fresh ginger piece,
1 scoop Garden of Life vegan protein vanilla,
1 cup water or more if needed and handful of ice.
Macros: 24g P, 35g C, 3g F, 7g fiber 242 calories
Macros with 1 tbsp almond butter added in: 28g P, 38g C, 12g F, 9g fiber 347
calories

GO GREEN SMOOTHIE
50g English cucumber,
1 cup water, 1 cup ice,
1 tsp vanilla extract,
1 tsp cinnamon,
3 tbsp lemon juice,
1 tbsp almond butter,
1 tbsp PB & Me powdered almond butter,
1 tsp Spirulina,
1 cup baby spinach,
¼ tsp sea salt,
1 scoop Garden of Life Whey protein vanilla
Macros: 42g P, 48g C, 15g F, 11g fiber 475 calories
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Serves 4
2 packages of pre-cooked Love Beets with the juice,
1 tbsp Apple Cider Vinegar,
juice of ½ an orange (or ⅓ cup organic orange juice),
orange zest from peel,
1 tbsp lime juice, drizzle of 1 tsp local raw honey on top,
dried parsley on top.
drizzle of honey
Macros: 2g P, 15g C, 0g F, 3g fiber 49 calories

BRUSSELS SPROUTS WITH BACON AND APPLE
Serves 6
1 lb Brussels Sprouts trimmed and cut in half,
1 medium gala apple cored and chopped with skin on,
5 pieces of Hempler’s uncured bacon chopped.
Mix together 2 tbsp avocado oil, 1 tbsp honey, 1 tbsp red wine vinegar, 1 tbsp Dijon
mustard and evenly coat other ingredients on a large baking sheet. Can cook on
parchment paper for easy clean up. Bake at 425 for 25 minutes.
Macros: 3g P, 17g C, 5g F, 5g fiber 111 calories

LARGE BATCH OF RICE
Serves 6-8
1 cup Thrive Market Organic sprouted brown rice (dry),
1 cup of white rice (dry),
3.5 cups organic grass fed beef bone broth,
1 tbsp TJ’s Everything But the Bagel seasoning,
black pepper to taste,
2 large pinches of dried parsley,
2 tbsp Kerigold grass fed butter.
Cook in Instant Pot for 15 minutes. Let rest for 10 minutes.
Macros for 8 servings: 9g P, 36g C, 4g F, 1g fiber 198 calories
Macros for 6 servings: 11g P, 48g C, 5g F, 1g fiber 264 calories

101 MACRO FRIENDLY RECIPES
ROASTED CAULIFLOWER BY CHRISTINA RICE
Find Christina Rice at
https://christinaricewellness.com/lovely-roasted-cauliflower-paleo-vegan/
Follow recipe exactly to get most accurate macros, serves 4
Macros: 3g P, 16g C, 4g F, 8g fiber 97 calories

CAULIFLOWER SIDE
¼ cup red onion and 1 tsp minced garlic sauteed together
in 1 tsp coconut oil, then add 1 bag Trader Joe’s riced
cauliflower, 1 tbsp dried cilantro, few dashes of lime juice, 1
tsp local raw honey, 1 tsp cumin, ¼ cup full fat coconut milk,
sea salt/pepper to taste.
Macros: 5g P, 19g C, 11g F, 4g fiber 186 calories

MASHED PURPLE SWEET POTATOES
Serves 6-8
2 lb organic purple sweet potatoes, boiled until tender.
Drain water and add in with hand mixer ½ cup full fat
coconut milk (add slowly, it may take more but that
would change macros), 2 tbsp Kerrygold grass fed butter,
S/P to taste, 1 tsp minced garlic, 1 tsp onion powder.
Macros for 6 servings: 4g P, 30g C, 9g F, 4g fiber 209 calories
Macros for 8 servings: 3g P, 22g C, 7g F, 3g fiber 157 calories

BBQ COLE SLAW
Serves 4
1 package Trader Joe’s pre-shredded cabbage,
2 tbsp TJ’s Organic brown sugar BBQ sauce,
2 tbsp Tessemae’s ranch dressing,
1 tbsp Apple Cider Vinegar
Macros: 1g P, 7g C, 5g F, 2g fiber 75 calories
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SWEET AND SALTY BROCCOLI SALAD
from Well Fed 2
Serves 4
This is always a huge hit at BBQ’s and
parties
Mix together:
4 slices cooked Hempler’s uncured bacon
1 tablespoon white wine vinegar
1/3 cup Olive Oil Mayo
1 pound fresh broccoli, broken into small
florets
1/4 medium red onion, finely diced
(about 1/4 cup)
2 tablespoons raisins (no sugar added)
2 tablespoons pecans, chopped
salt and ground black pepper, to taste
Macros: 9g P, 21g C, 13g F, 4g fiber 218 calories

LEMON AND SUN-DRIED TOMATO BRUSSELS SPROUTS
Serves 4
40 Brussel sprouts
1 tbsp olive oil
¼ tsp sea salt
¼ tsp black pepper
¼ cup lemon juice
½ cup water
¼ cup sun-dried tomatoes
1 tsp Dijon mustard
1 tsp arrowroot powder + 1 tbsp cold water
Trim and slice Brussels sprouts in half. Roast Brussels sprouts and olive oil at
400 degrees for 20 minutes. While cooking, bring lemon juice, water, and sundried tomatoes to boil. Once boiling, add arrowroot and water mixture, stirring
vigorously. Add Dijon and S/P. If sauce is too thick add a little extra water.
Place roasted Brussels sprouts in a bowl and toss with ¼ cup of sauce. Drizzle
remaining sauce equally on top once served on plates.
Macros: 4g P, 15g C, 4g F, 4g Fiber 99 calories
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Serves 1 large or 2 small.
Cauliflower (rough chopped), 3 cups
Cashews (crushed), ¼ cup
Coconut milk, ¼ cup
Salt, 1 pinch
Pepper, 1 pinch
Cinnamon, 1 pinch
Add all the ingredients to a pot and bring to a boil over medium heat. Reduce heat
to low and cover with a tight-fitting lid. Simmer for 15 minutes and then remove
from heat. Purée in a blender or food processor until smooth. Add 1 tablespoon of
water at a time if necessary to get the mixture moving. Serves 1 large or 2 small.
Macros: 205 calories 14g F, 14g C, 7g P, 4g fiber

HERO PUDDING FROM DR CHRIS ZAINO
Find Dr. Chris Zaino at
https://www.drzaino.com/
https://iamhero.com/
www. Chriszaino.com
Facebook:@Dr.Zaino
Instagram: @drzaino
Snap chat:Drzaino
YouTube: chris zaino
Twitter @ drzaino
https://youtu.be/uvK47SiAt2A
Macros: 50g P, 35g C, 14g F

101 MACRO FRIENDLY RECIPES
DARK CHOCOLATE ALMOND CLUSTERS FROM AGAINST ALL GRAIN
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Makes 12 clusters
Melt 3.5 ounces unsweetened chocolate, chopped
and 2.5 tsp coconut oil together in a double boiler.
You can make one by adding 1 inch of water in
a pan and adding a glass bowl on top to slowly
melt chocolate. Then stir in honey and vanilla.
Remove from heat and let cool for 10 minutes. Line
baking sheet with parchment paper. Stir almonds
into chocolate, spoon out mixture to create 12
clusters and sprinkle with coarse sea salt. Place
in refrigerator to set for 30 minutes. Can store in
fridge for up to 1 week.
Macros: 6g P, 11g C, 17g F, 5g fiber 205 calories

CHOCOLATE COVERED ALMOND SHAKE
1 cup unsweetened almond milk (add ice if you want more of a smoothie texture),
½ tbsp organic cacao powder,
1 tbsp Justin’s chocolate almond butter,
1 tsp vanilla extract,
2 dashes of cinnamon,
1 dash of nutmeg,
1 scoop Garden of Life Whey chocolate protein powder,
blend well and enjoy.
Macros: 25g P, 15g C, 13g F, 5g fiber 260 calories

BANANA ICE CREAM
2 frozen bananas,
½ cup strawberries,
½ cup almond milk,
1 tbsp almond butter or peanut butter,
2 tbsp Enjoy Life Chocolate Chips,
sprinkle with unsweetened coconut flakes
Pulse in food processor, don’t over mix, want to keep frozen ice cream consistency
Macros: FREE, ice cream never counts towards calories ;-)
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